
Replacement Sensor for CLF10 sc, SS Tip
Product #: 8626205

AED Price: Contact Hach

CLF10 sc: Free reagentless chlorine sensor

The CLF10 sc Free Chlorine Sensor measures free chlorine continuously for real time process control. It is based on amperometric technology
and is fully compatible with all of Hach's digital controllers. The CLF10 sc can be used in most municipal and industrial applications, and is
best utilised where waste stream management is a constraint. Hach‘s self diagnostics alerts you when the process has changed or the instument
needs servicing.
 
Diagnostic features include the Cal Watch algorithm for warning of pH and chlorine calibration deviation and a non-contacting sample flow
sensor for notification of insufficient sample flow. All warnings are easy to configure.

Disinfection under control
Hach's self diagnostics alerts you when the process has changed or when the instument needs servicing. Diagnostic features include the Cal
Watch algorithm for warning of pH and chlorine calibration deviation and a non-contacting sample flow sensor for notification of insufficient
sample flow. All warnings are easy to configure.

Minimal operation costs
The amperometric sensors monitor chlorine concentration continuously without reagents. There is no need to replace reagents nor to manage
disposal. This saves time and keeps operation costs at a low level.

Plug and play
The sensors are designed for all Hach digital SC controllers so you only need one controller for all measurements. They are easy to operate, no
matter if measuring turbidity or chlorine. Hach SC controllers have no complicated wiring or setup procedures. Just plug in any Hach digital
sensor and it’s ready to use without software configuration.

Real-time process control
Continuous readings indicate when treatment conditions have changed allowing CLT10 sc and CLF10 sc a real-time control of disinfection
processes.

EPA compliant according to Method 334.0
In accordance with the US EPA Method 334.0, the sensors can be used for reporting chlorine residual measurements.

Specifications

Warranty: 24 months


